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THE REUNION.

General Notes of Interest Regarding the
Entertainment ol Hood's Brig

ade Today.

The Hood's Brigade Veterans
c.tme in by every train yesterday
and Kit night, and were met at
the depots bv reception commit-tc- s

and assigned to the homes of
citizen. Among the first to arrive
wis Secretary George A. Branard
o i.,e Hood's Brigade Association,
who came up from Houston, and
(pent most of the day at brigade
headquarters at the city hall regis
tering the names arrivals., marshal by
The veteran secretary brought
along the worn and tattered (lag of
the fifth Texas, which viewed
with interest by who visited
headquarters duriug the day.
Owing to the fact that a complete
list of the members of the brigade
and visitors in attendance could
not be obtained last night, the Ea-

gle will not publish the list until
tomorrow morning.

Farties having provision! pre
pared for the barbecue are request
ed to have their boxes and bas
kets ready by 8 o'clock this morn,
ing. The round will bs made col-

lecting them between the hours
of 8 and 11.

The public reunion will be held
at tho opera home al 11 a. m.
After the speaking adjournment
will bo had to the old picnic grounds
in the northwestern part of town,
where tho railroad barbecue was
held. I loot's brigade will be

served dinner first and the general
public afterwiirds.

Thero is no programme for the
afternoon. At night the I'ayton
Sitters performance will be given
at the oiera house a high claps
comedy, AU'uiembers of Hood's
brigade will be given free admis-

sion by arrangement with Manager
John H. Mike.

The Sul Kohs Chapter U. I). C.
are to l;e on the barbecue grounds
at 11 a. in. to superintend the ar--
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rangeraent of the tables and serv
log the dinner.

Erery member of Camp J. B.
Robertson will wear hi badge con
tinuously during the reunion, and
every member is requested to con
stitute himself a committee of one
to show the members of the brigade
every courtesy. This order is by
II. B. Stoddard, commander, au
thorized by N G. Mitchell, adju
tanL

C. M. Luak of Houston came up to
attend the coinnif ncuiiii'iit exorcises
of tf io I'rsulme academy.

DICK WAKE DEAD.

Wat Nnlad OKlnr la Waatara Tela
aad lha Itlarer mt Sam H.a.

Fort Worth, June 26. RW hard C.

Ware, for years a leading western off-

icer and recently Trilled Slates
marshal with headquarters at Colorado
City, died here Wednesday night of or-

ganic heart trouble. Ho had been ail-

ing for some time and four month apo
came to Fort Worth for treatment. Ho

was fifty years old.

For fourteen years he was sheriff of
Mitchell county, was captain of Texas i

aa n ons fnr-- n if feitm I h ora linn to tWl
of all Cleveland, and aflerwrds

was
all

up

more

by McKlnley. For several years past
he was engaged In stock raising busi-
ness In Mitchell county. He was a ter-
ror to desperadoes In that section, and
he broke up the Sam l)is Rang In 1S7S.

It was Ware who killed Hans and sev-

eral other notorious marauders.

STATE ENCAMPMENT.
II Will Ra Hald al Camp kfabrv freat

Jala S a 30.
Austin. Tex., Jone 2C Adjutant

General Scurry baa returned from Sao

tWaa1a1VSmlla11tk-dlkilVflSali- l

LINEN SUITS

I FOR r,!EN.

COOL, ClVEAfV AND
COMFOHTAULli!
Why suffer with the heat this
summer? Buy some good
linen and make you a suit or
pair of pants.

One pant pattitni, I yds, t 2V) fto
On suit paUern, 7 rda, at 2to
Oa pant patlorn, I yds. at 40

ITS tt
SI !0 I

One suit pattern, 7 ids, al toe S3 so

These are neat patterns and
will make good pants or suits.
Come and see, no trouble to
show good whether you buy
or not. Yours,

Walter J. Coulter.

TI10NE ioo.

EVERY PRESCRIPTION

Filled at our prescription case

posesses that secure correctness duo
to a thorough Knowledge of. Ethical
Compoundirjz and the exclusive
use of drug and chemical of qvality.

mers pp CRIPTION
iARMACY.j.
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Low

Cut Shoes

Cut

Still Lower

Summer's
but Beginning

Hot weather will be
"steady company" now
for several months. Now
is the proper time to
wear low cut hoes.
We quote "moving
prices" on our line mens
oxfords etc., until they
are entirely closed out

$3.50 oxfords at $2.50
4.00 oxford, at 3.00
5.00 oxford at 4.00

Wa ara over docked on atar-l- ahaM-- a In

Straw Hats
and bava cut th prlcri to clo lhm out

25c straws now 10c

50c straws now 25c
Hitter grades in staple shapes
similar (eductions. Your ate
safe in dealing with us yrur
money back if you want it.

HUNTER &

Antonio where ne neio- - a conterencs
with Governor Sayers In reference to
the annual encampment of Texas vo-

lunteer guards. He reported that the
encampment would be held at Camp
Mabry opening July 23 and close July
30. preparations for entertaining the
troops will be made.

aldlara Wraah Balaaa.
Washington. June 28. James

Geary's salon at Roslyn, Va., was com-
pletely wrecked and the place riddled
with bullets from carbines and revol-
vers by a crowd of 150 soldiers from
Fort Myers. Va., who conducted an
apparently organised attack, presuma-
bly In revenge for shooting of one of
their comrades. One man waa wound-
ed In the raid.

Araanaaa Raanllaaa Spill
Little Rock, June 26 Over one thou-

sand Republicans are here from over
the state to attend separate state con-

ventions of that party. The two fac-

tions are wide apart and there is no
probability of a compromise.

Chas. D Greavus will be nomlnsted
by the seceding forces for governor,
aad Harry 11. Myers by the regulars.

t haai-- of T.avi Oraalad
Ardmere, I. T.. June 26. Lyman Mc- -

Hardy. colored, the alleged murderer
of City Marshal Hn?h Myers of Davis,
dleii in the federal Jail here. Me had
been Indicted on the charge and was
waiting trial and a change of venue
from lauls Valley to Ardmore was
granted by Judge Townsend.

Maa Faaad Oaail.
Anstln, June 21. George Llmherr.

sged 45, waa found dead here sitting'
on the door step of a drug store. Jle!'suffered from heart disease ami had
gone to the drug store for medicine.
The store was closed and he sat down
to wait until the opening hour.

Ilrakamaa Klll.d.
Texarkana. Tex., June 2C C. C. Af-

fleck, a brakemau. was killed while try-
ing to board a moving work train on
tho Texarkana and Shreveport and
Natchet railroad at Iilack Diamond.
His home was at Bolivar. Mo., to which
point the body wUl be shipped.

Mawyia
Rob Taylor oflAbllene. Texas, has

been arrested cbakxed with counter
feiting.

1 Tne Standard Cc
i Pins niuff

MrtaC

press company of
Ark.. haXbeen sold to St. toau

Louis parties for 85.'0. Itook
Twenty-fiv- e personswere killed by aot a

lightning at Madrid. Silain. .shot

Tus edacaUon of a chili cannot b
shifted to the shoulders
oocaior. The responsit

ey

first and foremost, with UiiA
Ladles' Home JournaL

It la almost as presumptuous
yon can do nothing as to think
00 everrthlni. Pbill'na itwi, - - - - -

teseberor

TITLE
alt riled

IS ATTACKED. )
at RaaauiMl far Valaabta Al

Laarfa Naar Tb.ra 1

Hcautuont. Tex., June 26. A suit
was filed in the district court of this
county Wednesday, which for Import
anee outclasses the famous Snow suit
for certain lamia In the John A. Veatsh
league, and affect fully as many If not
more oil wells and proven oil land and
oil companies.

The suit ! styled Jennie Halliburton
et al. vs. J. a. Hogg et al.. and Is Insti-
tuted to try the title for damages and
for the apitointment of a receiver to
take care of the land and oil wells
pending the settlement of the lltlga
tlon.

The plaintiffs to the suit are Mrs
Jennie Halliburton. James Humphries.
W. T. Humphries. 8. E. Mllford. M. I).
Mllford. liable Lingo and K. W. Lin-
go. The defendants number, besides
Mr. Hogg, some 200 or 200 oil com-
panies. Individuals, corporations, syn-
dicates, etc., the Intent being to name
every person or corporation who owns
any part of land or property In the
Humphries league.

MULATTO LYNCHED.
11a Waa Haatad aad Skat aflar Caafaa.

lag Hi Crlaa.
Laurel, Miss., June 21 Wiley Camp-

bell, a mulatto, who on Friday last at-

tempted an assault on Miss Alios Dare- -

field near Cocoa, Ala., was captured
Saturday, taken to the scene of bis
crime and fully identified by the young
lady, whose throat he had badly gashed
witn a kmfe, and also by her mother
who waa knocked down and danger
ously Injured. The negro voluntarily
confessed his crime, stating It was
his Intention to kill both the young
lady and her mother had he not been
frightened off by a dog. Immediately
after the confession the negro was
handed to a tree and his ldy riddled
with bullets. The crowd of 600 men
thin quietly dispersed.

Ml.HMnu liiuwrala.
Minneapolis. Minn.. Jims 26. The

Democratic state convention has reaf-
firmed faith In the Kansas City plat-frr-

expressing admiration fur W. J.
liryan. and nominated the following
state ticket:

(iovernor L. A. Rosing.
Lieutenant governor Robert A.

Smith. j

Sc-retnr- of utate Rpurgeon Exell.
Auditor A. O. Lel. k. i

Attcrney general Frank D. Lara- -
bee.

Treasurer Joseph M. Myers.
Clerk of the supreme court G. P.

Jones. j

Railroad and warehotmo commission-
er Major J. M. IViwIea.

The administration's rnlllpplne pol- -'

ley and the position of the Democratic;
congressmen on the Philippine (juen
tlon Is commeniled.

Regarding trusts the platform urges
that the "tariff benefits they enjoy"
be revoked and legislation for the con-
trol of their affairs Is recommended.

raitl.aa Aaai Namlaalod.
Erie. Pa.. June 26. for the third

time in twenty years Rob-
ert Pattlson of Philadelphia was nomi-
nated for governor of Pennsylvania by
the Democratic" state convention.

O. W. Guthrie or Pittsburg waa the
unanimous choice of the convention
for lleutenint governor.

James Nolan of Reading was nomi
nated by acclamation for secretary of
internal anaira.

Nbraiha Tlehal.
Urand Island. Neb.. June 28. Tb

following Is the state ticket put out by
tne I'opuiista and Democrats:

Governor W. H. Thompson, Dem
ocrat.

Sa.Ua

The Populists were given first choice
or the remainder of the candidates,
The remainder of the ticket Is as

Lieutenant governor W. A. Gilbert.
Populist.

Secretary of state John II. Powers,
Populist.

Attorney general J. II. Brooky,
Democrat.

Commissioner of public lands and
buildings James c. Ilrenaa, Demo
crat.

Auditor of public accounts Charles
Q. de France. Populist.

Superintendent of public instru-
ctionClaude Smith. Populist.

Treasurer Dr. J. P. Lyman,

Il(ala rijran'1 Snnraa.nr.
Enid. Okls.. June 2S. The Oklahoma

delegate convention was 'ailed to or-
der Wednesday by Governor Tom Fer-
guson as state chairman. Colonel C.
P. Lincoln was chosen temporary
chairman. The feature of the morning
session was th addrexs of Judge er

of Garfield county.
On the third ballot Illrd S. Magulrs

of Pawnee county wa nominated for
delegate to congress to succeed Dennis
Flynn.

Araaa.at Irnhlblllanlata.
LItle Rock. June 26 The ArknnMi

Prohibition State convention here nom-Inatc- d

George II. Kimball of Yell coun-t- y

for governor. No other nominations
were made. The platform aa adopted
deals exclusively with the issue of pro-
hibition and denounces other political
parties.

ff

Sulphur Springs. Tex
Some parties went
Monk Chambers
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Ginger Ale, Cherry and CT

licer, Iron-Dre-

Crows Cork System, Hutchlnaoa, I

"Utmost cleanliness and Uniform quality of,
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Not Alone BrctJ Cake ;

Pastry ha spread fame of .

whothoiWt ht horn mad
lioukhnuU, I -- . W ttrrm , tto.
w-- r. Bi (o t. h.r. rhanrd r nun !

ltM leauni oira an, i ft

uinor Wi w.jinuif pbXMkiX Ij lha
auimr nwi.
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I will aellyoi enough Wall
paj.er including border II.
It knock out rample book
man.

kilsann'

A J1
Having pnrchaied grocery business of J.

Kernole, I desire to invite the pationsge of

public. I will keep constantly on hand

a fint-cla- ss stock of fresh, staple and fancy

groceries, and make prices as low as any house

in Uryan. Prompt free delivery. Phone

- Respectfully, S

S. H.
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Because their way of doing
to do it by TWO oig
markets 15 men all the

hile to the want of fastidi-
ous trade to cat good meats
and no other. We have the facilities
and Intmid kp lha trade by always aeiilnf

ma lowsat prlca eaa ba bought
ony 001, Hida, Pelta blghaat mark.

I Henry Brogdon

ruDklm.

Th fltca Grain F.rn solicits your

They have on hand nice Ear and Shelled Com, Bright

New Oats, Pure Corn Bran Cotton Seed Meal

and Hulls,

fceriine.sy

BAKERY

OTTOBOEHMEf

Chnanpst J
Beitesv

Tyler naswcli

aataawajlj

REMINDER

ALLPHII

mmm BROTHERS

BRYAN, TEXAS,

wcv?
business

wholesale.
employed

catering
educated

&

patronage.

Chops,
AUztfi and iTlir'sAtct everything
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